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ACADIA STUDENT 
UNION BUILDING 
OPENED

NEWS ’N’ VIEWSINTERIOR - ACADIA UNION
S U P P O R
i.s.s. wee:
DIMES AN 
NICKELS (

By Steve Branch

The doors of the Acadia Students’ 
Union Building have been thrown 

Opening ceremonies were
WHAT about the Red ’N Black Revue? Reliable

still insist that if more acts and especially those including 
feminine songsters aren’t added to the programme repertoire, 
the show this year wont have any of the qualities that were 
so highly praised in aesthetic circles formerly. Even then If 
those who possess the Broadway know-how don’t attend 
hearsals in the Memorial Hall on Sundays, any possibility of 
the show going on tour is out.

The mention or a train for students to Mt. ‘A’ may furnish 
both the means for a tour to the music-minded Marshrats’ 
home and the spreading of Red ’N Black propaganda, of which 
the value cannot be questioned.

sourcesopen.
held on Thursday afternoon, Nov
ember 10. This building, financed 
by the students themselves, rep
resents the dreams and savings of 
a decade.

1 <
! tjg

re-The issue, dormant for some 
time, was given the final push last 
year by Harry McCain, who head
ed up the Equipment Committee 
for the final arrangements. Work 
was started before the spring clos
ing. and was finished a few weeks 
ago. The accepted tender was for 
$28,000, and the present structure T„„ 
will have another section added at I annual Open Season on Bush Parties has begun again, 
a future date. It seems funny why the winter should be the time for such"
b,sr wirr.vusn.Ej x ■»«•< -™a« »,
laid linoleum floors. The Class of influ.e"ce °* chilly weather, and the true pioneering spirit of 
'49 gave a large 'frige, George ParUcipants is exhumed. The U-Y undertook one such party 
Greenough finished the mantel ‘ast Saturday night, and everyone there went through the 
photo, and in all ways, the Student usual ordeal common to such functions 
Building Committee has met with »... u;u,T,rr.,.n 
cooperation, assistance, and suc- WH1ILOMB seems to be the only person to have sub-
cess in general mitted his name for approval as the manager of the junior

Downstairs, the two storey build- Varsity hockey team. * J
| mg contains an ultra modern tuck- y y
shop as well as a men’s cloak room, THE Residence Dance 
manager's office, and storage space 
Upstairs is taken up by a spacious 
lounge room, furnished in a mod
ern manner, Students' Union Presi
dent's office, and girl's cloak-room.

The tuck shop and lounge are
1 WOnd„er “ ,he «■"*•»<* wotid appiovc the establishment of 

! Inn Proprietor and experienced | another new society—Bahoola Law. It’s not even a distant: 
restauranter has been appointed i relation to the Pre-Law Society, but a sect which encouraees 
full time building manager. Mr. free thinking on the international level and crovides a mm™»STÎMfteS E-si «•*- ?/ -u.a, prob"emPs it’s SJ

this line. '^e a fraternity in tnat all are Bahai s or brothers of the sect.
THE I. S.S still reminds students that Xmas Cards are still 

on sale and will be sold until the supply is depleted. Vir
ginia Bliss has the particulars, and I believe the cost is 75 
cents per dozen.
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University 
To Royal

The Royal Commissii 
Letters and Sciences h 
ing at the Council Cl 
City Hall, here in Fret 
Monday Jan. 16. Ther 
bodies from the Univen 
Brunswick which subm 
at this time. The Fiddl 
ety appeared, as did th 
and members of the 
Board of Deans on bel 
institution.

The Royal Commissi 
up by the Committee o 
Council and approved 1 
ernor-General on April 
year. Since that time it 
various centres across 
ion, hearing briefs f 
groups, both large and

The members chost 
Royal Commission are 
nent Canadians. Among 
her is a former presic 
University of New Bru

The chairman of the 
is the Right Honoural 
Massey, P.C., C.H., fo 
dian Ambassador at 1 
and now Chancellor of 
sity of Toronto. Otht 
Commission are: Dr. 
M. MacKenzie, Esq., C 
LL.D., ex-president of 
tion from 1940-44, durii 
chairman of the Wartii 
tion Board, and now j 
the Univ. of British Co

was a great success and the Social 
Committee should be congratulated. They were Gerry Bell, 

Marven Palmer and Bob Abbot. Music was supplied by the 
Criterions from their perch on the balcony.
SKI CLUB DANCE ON SATURDAY, DEC. 10thn

»S|

Already the building has shown 
its possibilities along the line of 
meetings, gatherings and parties, 

i The students are showing their
democratic way of life can be aroua-i satisfac,ion by their support.

-r» h. «tort ««”«« cm bt made yet „ ,o the opening of
and provincial politics, will leave ' P°llcies- In this manner, no one1, , new Library wing. At the beginning of the year hopes 
U.N.B. without the knowledge and I’s compelled to join, be exposed, [ “ad been that the addition would be completed by Tanuarv 
interest to achieve such honours perhaps t0 undue criticism, but, i via q . T . ~ ... . „ J

' \ will come out of University with anyone noticed Jamie Reids fur chapeau. It’s a
of those worn by Cossacks on the Russian steppes.

THE CASE FOR 
POLITICAL CLUBS

Over the past several years polit
ical clubs representing the views of 
Canada's three major political par
ties have operated unofficially at 
the University of New Brunswick. 
Due to the fact that these clubs 
have not been recognized as offic
ial campus clubs they have been 
forced to meet down-town and to 
hire a meeting place, 
these clubs receive any financial 
support from their respective nat
ional or provincial parties. Con
sequently considerable

The members of the copyvarious 1
political clubs feel that the task |an op,an and a air knowledge of
of reaching and interesting the ! poll6ies and their parties. You ----------------------
younger students if they are given ma/ Hay ,,!,af yp are broad minded THRFF PARTIFS pnr i A vtrvrnc
freedom to hold meetings in the and could attend different meet- IVEiIL * AlX 1 iLO . . . I i KlL-LA iVYERS

ings, thus enabling you, the stu- , --------- TA Ur A D DDCYV
dent, to form your own opinions. (continued from page 1.) 1 v nLAK r l\.H,.A. I
Unfortunately, too few of us would 
have the time to attend several 
meetings.

With these things in mind, it 
would be wise for the different 
political groups to get together to 
form a composite body. For I be
lieve these groups have the 
orwqjlineup d-ooc 
dents welfare and interest at heart, 
or have they?

To conclude, the student body 
would be well advised to give this 
matter just and thorough consid
eration.

university. If future political lead
ership is not to come from the 
universities, we ask 
what quarter is it to come?

Finally it may be pointed out 
that the establishment of political 
clubs at U.N.B. is not establishing 
a precedent . Political clubs are 
going concerns in moat other uni
versities in Canada. While a spirit 
of rivalry exists between the clubs 
it Is a friendly rivalry—and they 
are carrying out a valuable educat
ional work. After all, as the old 
saying goes—'competition is the 
life of trade.' Political clubs at 
U.N.B. desire freedom to meot on 
the campus in order to arouse in-

SB ÆLEiÏÏ i «*■ >""*"««* no"Uc,‘
to the general educational 
at a university. Political clubs 
can obtain special speakers from 
among the faculty and from out
side the university. If, however, 
such meetings must be held off the 
campus experience has shown that 
very few can lie held due to ex
pense and that as they are incon
venient, they are poorly attended 
and so do not fulfill their 
functions.

EMMsWmissue should be foremost. , 011 tlle importance of
Further discussion was set over U8 £

a saTS rarfêSrarasa-“pre- especially the Freshmen and Sopho
mores.

then fromNone of The Pasha’s 1 
To Be Present

expenses
have had to be met by the member 
students. This has put students 
interested in politics at a disad
vantage with students with other 
interests who have the privilege of 
meeting on the campus at no ex
pense. Students interested in poli
tics feel that they are therefore 
being penalized because of their 
interest.

On the coming Tin 
U.N.B. Film Society pre 
feature, THE PASHA' 
(France, 1939). The si 
film is simple enough, 
years ago Turkey was 
absolute despot, Abdul 
And Abdul was ruled t 
and superstitions, and I 
dy duplicity of his mi 
his feudal kingdom, w 
kept like slaves in harei 
the harem life which 
eerns The Pasha’s Wix

The part of the Pasl 
Turkish noble, educate 
ried in France, is play 
Lodge. The fun really 1 
he livings back from F 
modern political ideas, 
and beautiful French 
anne Rommance.

A most fascinating c 
Abdul himself, as he Is 
by that wonderful ac 
Dalio. A dark, hunched 
cringing behind a It 
screens and panels, in 
life—that is the almigh 
of Turkey. The story is 
action never drags and 
and romance are wel 
The film was made befi 
but was not released 1 
French Government for 
fending the Turkish ( 
as it showed the need 
The photography, direi 
scenes are realistic, ar 
were filmed in Instanbi:

stu-
gaa

BOXING CARD ... The meeting will begin at 8.30 
p m. The society would like to 
pomt out that all interested are in
vited to these talks. The place 
Dr. de Merten’s lecture

■—S. H. Jobb.In a democracy il is
(continued from page 4)ARMY FILMS 

PRESENTED
Gerald Fraser 152 vs. Frank Long room.

Most of these fighters are be- C.U.P. CLIPPINGS

éSSM EpŒ EHF
o,;„rr::sA,uIhilHim tx:,horl 
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Many students have used their the Royal Canadian Artillery and ——------------- -------- a,u', of Eastern Canadian English
powert of veto, without giving the the lest of the evening portrayed International t » o • ™U|-by Sppremacy. was won by St.

Th ,h „ , , subject proper thought, and with the Royal Canadian Service Coro’s Wwt Ir T Students Service F. X. on Sat.. Nov. 19.fmZh f«,^Tie po,1,iliral cluPs ,hpre- careful consideration should be job of supply and transport ^ IfiS Campus January swamped McGill 15.3 to cop the
101 e reel (hat they can be much able to see the validity of such an ------------------- -------- cup.
more valuable educationally if they organization on the campus

EgHEfS —as::
.other universities across Canada open to the student liodv “ ^
the v:,eranW,M„re ?nVdeS”y ^-WiHs have expressed

« aSS
rfa: ! b srrjsE

dining the past three years and sity campus The SR r «Jssrs £sts-ssys
though political clubs have From h ntirelv pdiimtiunai . 

been banned from meeting on the th* î ? lta^‘
c ampus. Rut now the veterans are ca Club are un muL0' $ P°U^ 
leaving and unless some interest „eakere' ofvarious in this very Important part of the 8pCakefR of VRr,0U8 partles

program
JOBB’S PLAN 
—ONE CLUB

I

About 150 people attenti-
ceremony.

no

proper
The X-Men
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25 VA'1' PRE-LAWYERS T 
UPP. CANADA DE

-ne
T'tiMefiv SEMto*

Two U. N. B gratis wi 
U. N. R. Law School ii 
dates with McGill ai 
Hall the latter part - 
They are Harold Staff» 
mer president of (he 1 
clely, and Vernon C01 
was president of the A. 
senior year at U. N. B. ' 
will take place on Jan.

our
O -vw

TVPICAl FgeSrttTTE typical FOKfÿfs

Yo' SttOMLD Been \\
may

talk, outline their party politics,
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